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D[SPASES OF TI-TE BRONCIIAL
GLANDS.

BY RICHARD QUAIN, M.D.,

Consulting Phic tu the luspital fur Diseases of the Clest at

Brompton; etc.

The study of the diseases of those lymphatic
glands which are situated at the bifurcation of
the tiachea is ,f great interest and importance,

mot only in reference to the diseased glands
thpmselves, but also by reason of the nianner in
which they, on the one hand, simîulate, and, on

'he other hand, nodify and nask the diseases of
other organs in the neighbourhood. Throuîgh-
out English and foreign nedical literature

umetous cases wili be found described, in which
here exiswvd marked disease of the bronchial
lands. Little notice, however, has been taken

less strilcing, but far more nuierous, ex--
es of disease. And it is only within a con-
ratively recent time that the condition bas

'ceived special attention and been discussed as
disease per se. MM. Rilliet and Barthez, in
eir vell-known Traité des Maladies les Eu-
uts, have described the disease in infants; and

West, in his work on The Diseases of In-
aCY and C/nldhood, bas fully and clearly
scribed-under the head of~ "Bronchial

Ihisis"---the tubercular diseases of these
dsiri y oung subjects. It is, however, to M.
1 Gtineau de Mussy, following up and
ely extending the investigation s of bis pre-
epsors, thal, we are specially indebted foi
knowledge of the effects of these lesions,
to his pipil, M. Baréty, who lias published

haustive memoir upon thei, under the
:Ldénopathie frachéo-Bronchique. The

subject bas attracted my notice since, or even be-
fore, the year 1853, and I have kept short notes
of nearly sixty cases which I have seen in pri-
vate practice and which will form the basis of
some of the conclusions to be here stated.

Before, however, describing the pathological
and clinical history of the diseases of the bron-
chial glands, it will be well to mahe a short
reference to their anatomical relations. Takiung
the bifurcation of the trachea as a starting
point, we find in the space between the rigLt
and left bronchus a group of glands. They are
from ten to fifteen in number, and they vary
in size from that of a small pea to that of an
almond. The glands towards the riglit bronchus
are larger t1 an those towards the left. Glands
are also situated upon the tubes ; they are few
in number and small. The vascular supply of
the glands, which is free, is derived from the
bronchial arteries, and the biood is returned to
the bronchial veins. Afferent lymphatics reach
these glands fron the lungs, froni the pleura,
from the neck, and other neighbouring parts.
Besides these groups of conparatively large
glands, ixunuerous minute lymphatic glands are
found in connection with the prinary division
of the bronchi, chiefly at te back of these
tubes, at tleir bifurcations and those of the pul-
monary artery. The central group of glands is
in relation in front with the pericardium, the
arch of the aorta, and the pulmonary artery ;

behind, with the pulmonary plexus of nerves,
the æsophagus, the aorta, the vena azygos, etc.
The glands on the ul)pe-, the anterior, and pos-
terior surfaces of the right bronchus are four or
five in number, and smaller than those of the

central group. Their situation bri's them into
relation with the arch of the aorta, with the
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